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-Fmu. 3. Same as Figure  1 , hut in addition, sectioii was treated with TCH followed by osmication (T-0 procedure were treated with TSC followed by the imniummouraniuni-T-O techmiique, three layers of the outer viral wall were observed immexperimemit ally exposed preparatiomis (Fig. 7) . Out of these three layers, one layer was imot seeii in cont mIs (Fig.  8) In this control section, only two layers can be discermied on the outer coat of the viral particles. Of these two layers, the inner layer (I) appears to be equally intense as in the experimentally exposed section (Fig. 7) . The simigle layer next. to the inner layer (M) is less intense than either of the two outer layers observed in the experimentally exposed section. The lining (0) which in the experimental section surrounds both viral particles amid cytoplasmic vesicles caminot be seen in the control as part of the viral wall, htmt may, perhaps, he faintly discermied in cytoplasmic foci.
The coat of the core (C) does not appear to have significantly more contrast in the experimental than in the control section. Mitochondria (Mv) are equally imitense imi the experimentally exposed and in the control section. 
